Safe Return

to In-Person Learning

2021-22 School Year

Family and Community Information:
Vaccines:
*The best defense against COVID is the vaccine, so we strongly encourage all that are eligible to get
vaccinated to do so.
*Vaccinations cannot be required and we cannot ask staff their vaccination status, unless regarding
quarantining or close contact. Student vaccination records are accessible to our health personnel.
*Quarantining staff and students (12 and up) will depend on their vaccination status.

Masks:
*Face masks will be optional but encouraged for all students and staff. We will continue to monitor the
situation and make changes as necessary.
*Students that have symptoms and are tested will be required to wear a mask for that day.
*Face masks will be required for students exhibiting illness, as recommended by our medical advisor.

Activities:
*WASD will welcome volunteers, parents and outside presenters. Visitors exhibiting symptoms will be
denied entrance. WASD reserves the right to remove this access. Screening (to include temperature checks)
and rapid testing may be required for outside visitors based on local COVID metrics. WASD reserves the
right to remove access based on local COVID metrics. WASD will follow WIAA requirements and regulations.
*Spectators will not be limited at school sponsored events.
*Outside groups will be allowed to access facilities based upon completion of required application. WASD
reserves the right to limit or cease outside groups based on local COVID metrics.

Social Distancing:
*Student and staff will not be required to maintain 3 or 6 feet of distance. This is subject to change based on
local or state health officer recommendations along with internal metrics.

Testing:
*WASD will quarantine staff and students that test positive with the rapid antigen and/or PCR test. WASD
is providing onsite antigen rapid tests and PCR tests for students and staff. PCR tests are given onsite and
sent to a lab. Results are typically returned within 48 hours.
*Parents will be notified and offered the option of testing their child or not.
*If your child is symptomatic, they will be required to either rapid test or stay home.

Other:
*Due to CDC order, all students are required to wear a mask while riding the bus.
*Food service and ala carte will resume as normal.
*Virtual or alternate learning may be offered for students who are required to isolate or quarantine due to
exposure to, or contraction of, COVID-19. The school district will work with each family to the best of its
ability to provide equitable access to education.
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Unvaccinated Students:
School Exposure:
* School will contact trace, and students
will stay in class, are required to wear a
face mask, and will receive a rapid
antigen test on day 6 or 7. Refusal to test
will require an additional 7 days of
wearing a face mask and no symptoms.

Non-Household Close Contact
(Symptomatic)
*Stay home until 24-48 hours fever free,
symptom improvement and a negative
test. Refusal to test will require a 7-day
quarantine.

Household Contact:
*Unvaccinated household sibling(s) of
positive individual will quarantine. Stay
home and follow CDC/WI-DHS guidelines
for release. Isolated students may return
with a negative test on day 8 or 10 days
with no test. Non-isolated students may
return in 17 days with a negative test or 20
days with no test.

Non-Household Close Contact
(Asymptomatic)

*Parents are highly encouraged to have
the student tested at school. Student will
stay in school but will be required to wear
a face mask for 7-9 days. If the child is
sick, parents must keep them home and
monitor for symptoms.

Vaccinated Students:
School Exposure:

* School will contact trace, and students
will stay in class, are required to wear a
face mask, and will receive a rapid
antigen test on day 6 or 7. Refusal to test
will require an additional 7 days of
wearing a face mask and no symptoms.

Non-Household Close Contact
(Symptomatic)
*Stay home until 24-48 hours fever free,
symptom improvement and a negative
test. Refusal to test will require a 7-day
quarantine.

Household Contact:
*Vaccinated students may return to school
immediately and will be required to wear
a mask for 7 days post exposure, unless
symptomatic. A rapid test is encouraged. If
symptoms, student may be required to
rapid test or stay home.

Non-Household Close Contact
(Asymptomatic)
*Parents are highly encouraged to have
the student tested at school. Student will
be required to wear a mask in school. If the
child is sick, parents should keep them
home and monitor for symptoms.
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Unvaccinated Staff:
School Exposure:

Household Contact:

*Unvaccinated staff with classroom
exposure will stay in class and are
required to wear a face mask for 7 days
post exposure. Rapid testing on days 5-7 is
required.

*Stay home and follow CDC/WI-DHS
guidelines for release. Isolated staff may
return on day 8 with a negative test or 10
days with no test. Non-isolated staff may
return in 17 days with a negative test or 20
days with no test.

Non-Household Close Contact
(Symptomatic)

Non-Household Close Contact
(Asymptomatic)

*Stay home until 24-48 hours fever free,
symptom improvement and a negative
test. Refusal to test will require a 7-day
quarantine.

*Monitor for symptoms, notify school
health personnel and administrator, and
stay home if you're sick. Staff may choose
to be tested at work. Staff member will be
required to wear a mask for 7-9 days.

Vaccinated Staff:
School Exposure:

Household Contact:

*Vaccinated staff with classroom exposure
will stay in class and are required to wear
a face mask for 7 days post exposure.
Rapid testing on days 5-7 is required.

*Vaccinated staff may return to work
immediately, unless symptomatic. They
will be required to wear a mask for 7 days
post exposure. Staff member will be
required to rapid test 5-7 days post
exposure.

Non-Household Close Contact
(Symptomatic)

Non-Household Close Contact
(Asymptomatic)

*Stay home until 24-48 hours fever free,
symptom improvement and a negative
test. Refusal to test will require a 7-day
quarantine.

*Monitor for symptoms and notify school
health personnel and administrator. Staff
will be required to wear a mask for 7 days
post exposure. Rapid testing on days 5-7 is
required.

